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Kramon & Graham, PA
THE FIRM This litigation boutique handles commer-
cial, IP, insurance and criminal matters for local and
national clients in both state and federal courts. The
firm’s attorneys act for corporate clients, government
and municipal organizations, and professional service
firms, and are praised by market sources for their care-
ful andmethodical approach and bespoke advice.
Sources say: “A fine firm full of high-quality lawyers.”
KEY INDIVIDUALS The widely admired Andrew Jay
Graham is an extremely experienced trial lawyer who
acts on a variety of matters, including recent

involvement in issues emanating from the breakup of a
number of professional services companies. The “out-
standing” James Ulwick has a well-regarded and
wide-ranging practice covering criminal and civil litiga-
tion. He is especially well known for his expertise in
healthcare and medical malpractice matters. John
Bourgeois is a highly regarded and highly experienced
commercial litigator who enjoys a fine track record on
IP disputes.
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Other Notable Practitioner
Kramon &Graham, PA’sNatalieMcSherry is noted by
sources as a leading figure in medical malpractice, act-
ing on behalf of hospitals and individual healthcare
professionals. She also specializes in licensing actions
and credentialing.
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is ranked in Chambers USA 2012 as follows:

HEALTHCARE
Healthcare: Medical Malpractice
Leading Individuals

Band 2
McSherry M Natalie Kramon & Graham, PA

LITIGATION

Litigation: General Commercial
Leading Firms

Band 1
Kramon & Graham, PA

Leading Individuals

Band 1
Graham Andrew Jay Kramon & Graham, PA

Ulwick James P Kramon & Graham, PA

Band 3
Bourgeois John A Kramon & Graham, PA

Leaders
BOURGEOIS, John A
Kramon & Graham, PA, Baltimore
410 752 6030
jbourgeois@kg-law.com

Featured in Litigation (Maryland)

Practice Areas: General commercial, crimi-
nal, and administrative litigation.

Professional Memberships:Mr Bourgeois
was past Chair of the Judicial Administration

Section Council of theMaryland State Bar

Association.He also was appointed amember

of the Criminal Justice Act Felony Panel of the

United States District Court for the District of

Maryland.Mr Bourgeois is aMember of the

American,Maryland State, Baltimore City, Bal-

timore County, andDistrict of Columbia Bar

Associations, the AmericanAssociation for Jus-

tice, Trial Lawyers for Public Justice, and the

National Association of Criminal Defense

Attorneys.He is admitted to practice inMary-

land, the District of Columbia, the United

States District Court for the Districts of Mary-

land and the District of Columbia, the United

States Courts of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit

and the District of Columbia Circuit, and the

Supreme Court of the United States.

Career: Before becoming an attorney,Mr
Bourgeois worked as a human rights officer

and assistant director of the Robert F Kennedy

Memorial inWashington,DC.

Personal:Mr Bourgeois was born on Febru-
ary 20, 1964, in Alexandria,VA.He has three

children: Sophie, Jack, and Gus.He graduated

from the University of Maryland in 1987 and

from the GeorgetownUniversity LawCenter in

1993.He is aMember of the Board of Directors

of Maryland Lawyers for the Arts, Inc. and on

theAdvisory Board of Historic Ships in Balti-

more.

GRAHAM, Andrew Jay
Kramon & Graham, PA, Baltimore
410 752 6030
agraham@kg-law.com

Featured in Litigation (Maryland)

Practice Areas:MrGraham practices in the

areas of business litigation, securities litigation,

general civil litigation, professional liability

matters, white-collar criminal litigation, trade

secrets litigation, antitrust litigation, andmedi-

ation.A lawyer’s areas of practice as stated here

are ones to which he devotes a substantial pro-

portion of his professional practice and should

not be considered a ‘specialization’.

Professional Memberships:MrGraham is a

fellow of the American College of Trial

Lawyers, and was itsMaryland State Chairman

from 1996-98.He is presently aMember of the

Maryland federal court’sMagistrate Judges’

Merit Selection Panel.He is aMember of the

Association of Professional Responsibility

Lawyers.He is a fellow of the American Bar

Foundation.Mr Graham is aMember of, and

has held various offices and board and com-

mittee positions with, the American Bar

Association, the Federal Bar Association, and

theMaryland and Baltimore City Bar Associa-

tions.He was the Chairman of theMaryland

Bar Ethics 2000 Committee.He is a permanent

Member of the Fourth Circuit Judicial Confer-

ence.He is a foundingmember and immediate

past President of ADRMaryland, a forum for

alternative dispute resolution.And he has been

the co-chairman of Maryland Legal Aid’s Equal

Justice Council since 2004.

Career:MrGraham served as a law clerk to

the Honorable Alexander Harvey, II of the

United States District Court for the District of

Maryland.He was anAssistant United States

Attorney for the District of Maryland from

1971 through 1974.Mr Graham is an active

Member of the Bars of Maryland,NewYork

and the District of Columbia.He is admitted to

practice before the United States Supreme

Court, the United States Court of Appeals for

the Fourth Circuit, and the United States Dis-

trict Courts for the District of Columbia, the

District of Maryland, the Eastern District of

NewYork, and the Southern District of New

York.Mr Graham is listed by the 2007, 2008,

2009, 2010,2011, and 2012Maryland ‘Super

Lawyers’magazine in ‘The Top Ten’Attorneys,

and he appears in ‘The Best Lawyers in Ameri-

ca’ in four practice areas.

Publications: ‘The Significance of Civility’,
published in TheMaryland Bar Journal,Vol-

ume XXXVI,Number 5, September/ October

2003; ‘Changes inMaryland’s Rules of Profes-

sional Conduct onHorizon’, published in the

Bar Bulletin,December 15, 2004.

Personal:MrGrahamwas born February 21,

1943.He graduated fromYale University (BA

1965) and received his law degree from the

NewYork University School of Law (JD 1968).

MCSHERRY, M Natalie
Kramon & Graham, PA, Baltimore
410 752 6030
nmcsherry@kg-law.com

Featured in Healthcare (Maryland)

Practice Areas: Litigation - commercial,
medical malpractice, licensing and credential-

ing.

Professional Memberships: Fellow,Ameri-
can College of Trial Lawyers.Member,

MarylandADR Services, Inc.

Career: Listed by the 2012Maryland ‘Super
Lawyers’magazine in ‘the top 10’, and appears

in ‘The Best Lawyers in America’.Adjunct Fac-

ulty,University of Maryland School of Law.

2007, 2009, 2011.Maryland Task Force onDis-

cipline of Health Care Professionals and

Improved Patient Care in 2008.

Publications: “Calls for Reform in the Disci-

pline of Health Care Professionals”,November

2009,Maryland Bar Journal.

Personal:Manhattanville College (BA 1971);
University of Maryland School of Law (JD,

with honors, 1974).

ULWICK, James P
Kramon & Graham, PA, Baltimore
410 752 6030
julwick@kg-law.com

Featured in Litigation (Maryland)

Practice Areas: Litigation.MrUlwick’s Liti-
gation Practice is wide-ranging, including
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criminal and civil litigation of all kinds.Mr

Ulwick has triedmany cases in state and federal

courts, including: banking, criminal defense,

class actions, contracts, personal injury, legal

andmedical malpractice, RICO, construction,

equal employment, real estate, securities, toxic

tort, and other cases.He has extensive experi-

ence in complex cases, and he frequently

appears inmultidistrict litigations. In addition

to trial work, he frequently briefs and argues

appeals in both federal and state courts of

appeals.He is listed inmore than 625 pub-

lished cases.A lawyer’s area of practice as stated

here is one to which he devotes a substantial

proportion of his professional practice and

should not be considered a ‘specialization’.

Professional Memberships:MrUlwick is a
fellow in theAmerican College of Trial Lawyers

and a permanentMember of the Judicial Con-

ference for the United States Court of Appeals

for the Fourth Circuit.He is aMember of the

Bars of Maryland and the District of Colum-

bia, and is admitted in numerous federal

courts.

Career: Upon graduation from law school,Mr

Ulwick served as a judicial clerk for TheHon-

orable Edward SNorthrop,Chief Judge,United

States District Court for the District of Mary-

land.MrUlwick then spent six years as a

federal prosecutor; three years as anAssistant

United States Attorney for the District of New

Jersey (1978-81) and three years as anAssistant

United States Attorney for the District of

Maryland (1981-84).He joined Kramon&

Graham in 1984, and became aMember of the

firm in 1986.

Personal:MrUlwick was born July 20, 1952.
He is a 1974 graduate of the University of

Massachusetts, and a 1977 graduate of the

Columbus School of Law,Catholic University

of America.


